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Carrolltown High

13-6, In NightGorn Friday oFWhipeLilly, 9.0,
15-Yard Kickoff Return |
Sets Stage for Score

The Nanty-Glo Rams emerged |
victorious in a game

Patton High Panthers, 13-8
ame played last Friday night
w Ebensburg Stadium. It

the first win for Nanty-Glo in

fir outings and the third loss
for the Panthers in four starts
Myers returned the opening

kickoff 75-yards to the Patton 15
for Nanty-Glo, and four plays

Iter Prindle went off tackle for
3.yards to make the first TD Hs

plunge through center failed for
a seventh point

Later in the first stanza Myers
threw a 10-yard pass to Prindle

who ran 35 yards for the final
Nanty-Glo score. Cavanaugh went
around end for the extra point.
The Rams were held scoreless the
remainder of the game,

In the final round Hoover of
F'atton whipped a 15-yard pass to
[Metrick, who was dropped on the!
Fiarn 10-yard stripe.
biter Tom Swab carried the oval

| ‘off tackle for the Panther touch-

down. Jenkins was stopped short
of the goal line in his plunge for

the extra point.
The summary:
Wanty-Glo—13 Patton—4
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| Patton-Carrolltown
| Game This Friday

The annual gridiron classic
| between Patton and Carroll-

town High Schools will be

played this Friday evening at
the Carrolltown stadium.
The gates will open at 7:15

p. m. and game time will be
8:00 o'clock.

Both the Patton and
rofitewn Bands will put
show at halftime

Car
an nn

FB -Prindie

Sxebwck Imyeis Pat-
itter Chtluchick, Malki:

Touchdowns -Prindis 2. T Swab
Points after touchdown Osyanaug?

Hunters Should
Inspect Guns Now

I. With the 1850 small game sea-
ison omly a few weeks away,
{hunters are reminded to check
| their firearms carefully at once
for mechanical defects, structural
weaknesses and inaccuracy
When guns fail to function they

spoil! hunting trips It is dis
heartening to have a well aimed
shot miss because of a mechani-
cal fault. More important than
either of these a gun's danger-
ous firing may sometimes result
in human casualties
Jhose who fail to inspect their

weapons early and who learn
tardily that repairs are necessary
often discover that gunsmiths are
so overloaded with other rush
jobs they cannot do the work re-
quired before the season opens : ®

| STARTS WITH PENN STATE
i Vince O'Bara, a former Johns-
town High ztar, was the starting
| quarterback for Penn State iast

| Saturday as State rolled over
| Georgetown, 34-14
i #

Most of the time when a rman
argues with a fool the other fel
| low is doingthe |same thing.

 

 
Beer Ale Porter

DUQUESNE BOLLING BOCK

OLD GERMAN NEW LIFE

We Specialize in Berving Parties, Picnics, Weddings, Ete.

All Kinds of Soft Drmks . .
Prompt, Efficient, Dependable Home Delivery Service

HOME DELIVERY DAY, PATTON--EVERY SATURDAY

. Chocolate Beverages   
 

EBENSBURG

ELDERWOOD
DEVELOPMENT

Last of New Low Cost
for Inspection

SIX MODERN FRAME HOMES with Porch, 3 bed.
rooms, kitchen with built-in sink and cabinets.

Dining room,
basement with

room and modern tile bath, Full
Youu nd built gaage.

Automatic heat and water. Fully insulated with
si rodney Quietvol

WOOD & ELDER
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

Oall for Appointment — EBERNSBURG 804M or 737

 

 

 

   

iders’ Field
Coach M. J

OTH
Cicero's Mountain

of Carrolltown High School
harged to a touchdown and a

safely in the final round last Sat-

rday afternoon to down Lilly
9-0. The game was played in LAlly.

It was the third straight win

wr the blue-and-white, agains:
2 single loss The Red Raiders

record
g frame

wn {
' have wyring { 4

halftime whistle They

am thelr own 45 to the Lily

Opening up
ofther team

1 the third fram:

advanc ball in

the opening minutes Midway

the third period. Carrolitown took

the ball on their own 20-yard line
gad in eight plays advanced the

g8xin oO the Ld Hy 4 yard line

PEsre CHS fumbled and Lilly re-

vered After one play, which
netted Lilly no yardage Jim Big-
lin of Lilly slipped and fell in the
end zone, to give thes Mountain-
fi rf RK anf ad Y

£ +3oF the

As the fourth quarter continued

Carrolltown took the ball on their
three(wn 40 yara line and on

first downs went to the Lilly two
yard line, where Bobby Volk hit
center for the score. Dick Mohler
plunged off tackle for the seventh
point

Carrolit
first

town held a wide edge In
downs, 18-5 and gained 275

yards to the Lilly 73. Carroiltown

made good two of five passes for
45 yards and Lilly made one of
four heaves for seven yards

In the third period of play, Car.

roiltown Center Don Swanson, a

son of Mr. and Mrs Bernard
Swanson of 8t. Benedict, received

a dislocated hip His condition is
reporied as good at the Miners’

Hospital, Spangler, where he is a
palient, The summary

Canrolitown--3
LEO. Myers

LT 8 MeNulty
LGM Beraonsky
H ID» Swanson

Liliy-—@
K Nadodomky
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pe Bek {3} Nadolomky
ed ExROnTOGe law

T. Malloy M. Righin
~£3 Mahler Pals

RHE Sediock Carruthers
«8 Volk J B

Carrolitown a
Lily 0
Subetitutions Osrrolitown-

ler Parstita oO Maney
Lather, Kelly Lily

rey, Harrison,
Terionky,

Touchdown voik
Point after touchown--D

{piu ¥

SafetyLally.

Gallitzin’s Pass
Interception Nets
Score Saturday

Gallitsin High Gremlins of
Coach Ralph Albarano sped past
visiting Myersdale, 7-0, last Bat-
urday afternoon, to boost their
record to 2-2. It was Myersdale's
first loss in three star
Leon Madie, Gallitzin Fuliback,

personally took charge Lo score
the winning TD in the Lhird per
lod. He intercepted a pass on the
joaer's 45 and raced all the way
to the five yard line before being
dropped from behind. On the fol
lowing play he went off right tac.
Kile for the TID). Madie hit the ex-

| act spot for the exira point
|  Meyersdale wasted two §gooa
| scoring chances, losing the ball on

| Gowna on the Gallitzin 20 and 10
{The first hall was strictly a de
{enxive contest.

Gallitzin held a 9-4, advantage
in first downs and made good 4 of

8 pass attempts, while Meyeradale
did nat complete any of 8 heaves.

0
0

9
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 Bubstitutions Oullitain--Conway.
Stevens

ir Copatosto
Bunks, Wagner, Phillips, Nunnar,
[i
Touchdown-—hadie.
Point after touchdown-—Madie On »

plunge.
%

Cresson Juniors
Announce Slate
The Cresson High Junior Var-

y its third of
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Fence Busters Cop|Red Flash Eleven |on ine wikes 3gare
16-0 Win Sunday Piles 20-0 Loss
Over Parochials
The Bakerton Fence Busters |

game, and turned it into a touch-

down, as they slipped

Benedic
town, 6-0, iast Sunday in a game
at the CHS Stadium

A ¢rowd of approximately |
2000 witnessed the game which
was part of the program of St,
Benedict's Church 1

Carrolitown High |
School Band also took part in the
afternoon activities with a parade |
and a halftime oxhibition

I. Btrong of

the only TD
after Ray

intercepted a FParochial

the Parochial 30 vard line

ran it to the Parochial 20
and, plays later Stror

Bakerton

IR hit pay

od whials, however, Were

s}. In + sarily minut-

the second period, Lhe’

by Bt. |i

t's Parochials of Carroll- |

|
anniver- |i

|
|

scored |

on a two-yard plunge |
Boslett of the winners

pass on |
and!

Eight |

wWin- |

rove to the Parochial one- |
oat line, after they intercepted a

rochial

ach Bede Lantzy

tf the Bakerton

srges held
pass on the losers 40. |

ang LOOK |

bad on do their Own

EOal ine

Parochials adv

the Bakerton 7

have the half
the S3-yard drive

passes and three long

Bobby BSharbaugh featured

drive

The
*

threat in the

firma

made another

period when
Fence

Parochials

third

they recovered a

On the next play, nowever, True-

man of Bakerton intercepted a
Parochial pass on the 15 and ran

it to the 35

The Parochials held a 13 first

down edge and gained

three passes in-

tercepted. Bakerton made 1 of 4

passes and intercepted lhree The

loser's recovered 2 of 3 Bakerton

fumbles. Mickey Weber is coach

tor the Fence Busters. Ths sum-

MAry:
Fence Busters—4§ 1

LE -W. Kitrie
LTB Yeagiin

Barnes

Benedict8
J D Buck

PF Weakiand
T. Myers

E Hharbhogh

T. Kelly
J. Lather

Ril; Sharbaugh
J Kelly

Boh Aharbeagh

wef BEPODE F Boaiet

rs J. Trueman RB Volk

Pence Busters 8 6 0 &.4
0 8&8 5-0

J. Barnes
Lawrence

wn.wy

died
0 Gali

Togehdown LL Strong

Referee Ted Keenan
J Clewro

Linesman

Buster

pass on the winner's 20-yard line. |

152 net |

| yards to the Fence Buster 75 The!

| Parochials made good 2 of 5 pass

‘heaves and had

 

On Wilkes College | ivsongpisy.Brownconverted
The Red Flash of St Francis

took advantage of an intercepted! College came home last Saturday pack for St
pass in the closing minutes of the from Wilkes-Barre with a 20-0,

win under their belts after defeat-
ing Wilkes College that night, |

i Flash scored twice in the
| second frame and once
i third frame, for their first win of third Pitted on thelr own
the season after two setbacks.

The
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JimCarruthersrecoveres

| line to set up the first score. Five
| plays later he carried the oval to
| Paya from the one. Willie

for the seventh point.

John Docherty, defensive full-
is, recovered

Nicholas’ fumble on the Wilkes 20
ate in the second stanza. Cnm-
 pagna scoredrow 16 yards out

in the |i  75yardto Payal. Dan| drove  
 retaeaaaAI, © Ne a

T: | empty sockets

with sight - saving

size bulbs
Make your home sparkle, make it safe! Fill those

empty sockets with right-size bulbs. Eliminate dark corners

and dimly lit stairways that can cause accidents. Pep up your

work lights with bulbs large enough to prevent eye strain

and fatigue

It costs very little to keep spare bulbs on hand for

pephicement and emergency use . . , and It's the kind of

investment that makes your home a happler, safer place

to live. Check your needs now and bring home a supply

of sight-saving size bulbs on your next trip

to the stores

«+. choose thes» sizes

150-wot bulbs for study lomps,

100-200-300-wott bulbs for floor

lomps, 80 ond 100-watt bulbs for

occasional lomps,

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
A. P. Isinsino, District Manoger
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One tankful will convince you that new Sinclair Gasoline delivers sew
SUPER-POWER, new high anti-knocl, new fast starting, Onperformance
alone, it’s the finest gasoline in Sinclair history, Buf if also gives you this
trouble-saving, moneysaving extra: It sontaine Siaclele’s miracle rust
inhibitor, RD-119— magic chemical that hesps rust outofyour gas tak

. rust that clogs fuel pump,carburetorjets . ;. causeshardstarting, stall

Sinclair H-C or Sinclait Ethyl Gasoline soday. Use it reguiacty |

NEWSiper-PowerANTI-RUST

SINCLAI

FRED J.
Supplier of SinclairProducts

SINCLARFUR ONSALSOCONTAR5-119ANTLAUST
HI

HOGAN.
Spangler,Pa. 


